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THE FORECAST 
West Texas: Fair in the 

north. Cloudy, probably show
ers in south tonight. Saturday: 
Probably light frost in exposed 
places in the Panhandle to
night. Warmer in the north 
Saturday.
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President Calls For Public Support ot Peace Movement
PLEDGES ACTION 

TO PREVENT U. S. 
WAR AGITATION

Message Sent Fi'om 
Caribbean Waters 

To Nation
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. (/P).—Presi

dent Roosevelt called last night for 
public support of a resolute national 
policy of peace.

The president declared the func
tion of modern government to be 
the prevention of war rather than 
the lUinctlon of “ gathering up the 
wreckage after the devastation.”

“ I have pledged myself to do my 
part in keening America free of 
those entanglements that move us 
aiong tne road to war.” he said in 
a message from the U. S. Houston 
to the fifth annual forum on cur
rent problems snoifsored by the New 
York Herald Tribune.

“ I want to feel at all times that 
I have the sustaining influence of 
a healthy, sound and, above all, 
thcroughlv American jrublic opinion 
on the subject. My task and the 
task ot all those others who a.v" 
associated with me in the official 
life ot the country can be made 
easier if the citizenship of the na
tion and particularly the women 
.seek tlic truth and a wise applica
tion of the truth.”

Mrs. Roo'.evelt Reads Message
Tne message was read to the 

Women’s Conference by Mrs. Roose
velt and broadcasi over an NBC 
network. It had been planned that 
the president would deliver his me.s- 
sage personally by radio, but ade
quate taci ities could not be ar
ranged from h's ship, which is in 
Central American waters.

Mr. Roo.revelt placed foremost 
among “ ehalleiiging factors”  con
cerning W'omen. .particujarly “ that 
liimue of rea.son v.hich permits and 
wages modern war” and hold its 
prevention a prime function of gov
ernment.

“ Wnen our economic system fails 
to sn.stain an adequate .standard of 
life.” he centinued, “ it is the w'omen 
who face the most poignant iiriva- 
tlon.

I.ists Grave Problems
“ A' fall standard in the incomes 

of average Americans, the dragging 
of innocent children from homes in
to factories, the problem of delin
quency that arises from social cen- 
oitions, the destruction of workers’ 
morale by unemployment, the ef
fects ot poverty and dependency in 
old age. widespread preventable dis- 
ca.ses, unnecessary industrial war
fare, and, most of all. that failure 
of reason which permits and wages 
modern war—all ot the.se challeng
ing factors in modem society throw 
upon the women of the nation a 
material and .spiritunl burden of the 
greatest significance.”

“ Constant vigilance is necessary in 
a nation like ours, to see that forces 
that make for discord are di.scov- 
ered and discouraged.”

ITALY-AUSTRIA 
PACT FORESEEN

VIENNA, Oct. 18. 1/P) — Observers 
said today that they expect closer 
Italian - Austrian cooperation after 
cabinet reorganization had given 
Mussolini’s clo.se friend. Prince von 
Starhemberg, militaiy ascendancy 
over his foes.

Rushing First Aid to Wounded Reserved Seats 
For Rodeo Only 
In Center Section

Ifeservctl scat charges for 
rodeo events at the Midland 
Fair apply only to the center 
section, officials said today.

The general a d m i s s i o n  
charge of 75 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children of 
school age will admit patrons 
to any se.it during the races, 
cacli afternoon from October 
21 to 26: but at rodeo per
formances there will be an 
additional charge of 50 cents 
for reserved seats in the center 
section.

Boxc.s, containing six scats 
cacli. sell lor the entire pe
riod of tile Fair, from .S30 to 
S36.’ and most of (he 28 were 
sold, a report this morning 
said.

Swift D^ath for Deserters -

Leaving for the uortlicrn front, 
these trucks carry liastily trained 
first aid idetachments and field

liospital eijuipmcnt to rare for 
(liosc wounded in the hatlics with 
invading Italian forces.

Hal Peck’s Race
Horses Show Well

Hal Peck’s race horses, now at 
Tanforan, opened well when the 
fleet hay mare, Santa Roma, gallop
ed four lengths in front in a mile 
race early in the week, tlie track 
heavy with mud.

C. R. Parker, trainer and joint 
owner of the string, has Britlon, 
Dorothy .Spann, Carbon, Burning 
Feet, Cloth Top and Winning Mary 
now in the nmning. Carbon has 
successfully made tlic money in 
$5,000 and $10,000 races.

Parker will go from Tanforan to 
Bay Meadows, then to Santa Anita 
and will come back to Texas for the 
spring meets.

MEAT PRICE IS 
BACK AT LEVEL 

OF 1930 MART
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. (/Pp—Com

modity prices, influenced strongly 
bv expanding demand, arc now in 
the aggregate around the best 
levels since late in 1930.

Although restiicted .supply in 
many cases has forced higher price.s. 
trade autho'ities believe a revival of 
demand is becoming an increasingly 
important factor in the current rise. 
In a lew lines, .such as copper and 
steel .scrap, war preparations have 
been a factor.

The Associated Press daily index 
of 20 basic raw commodities stood 
today at 75.95. well above the year’s 
low of 09.14 touched June 25 and 
nearly at the peak of 76.54 attained 
Oct. 9.

The influence of restricted sup
plies al.so has exerted heavy pres
sure in meat. Cattle on June 25 
were quoted at $10. and today tliey 
sell lor $13 a hundredweight.

Coincident with the rise in meat 
prices, hides currently are at the 
be.st levels of the year which repre
sent a rise of 50 to 65 per cent over 
the low points of 19,35.

As an indication of the cendition, 
the United States department of 
agriculture reported that as ot Oct. 
■1 the stocks of meat in cold stor
age declined to the smallest total on 
record.

SHOW UP AGAIN

COYOTE TRAPPING 
FUND IS RENEWED

City Directory 
To Be Published

,\ city dii'cclory of Midland 
will be compiled and printed 
by The Reporter - Telegram, 
work to begin soon after the 
close of the Fair and after 
.“everal more oil families have 
become settled.

The proposed directory will 
be of (be loose-leaf type with 
an imitation leather cover. A 
supplementary section will be 
printed at least three times a 
year and oftener if necessary. 
This fe-.’.ture will keep the 
directory up to date and will 
lie mucli more satisfactory 
than the bound book type.

The printing of the direc
tory bv The Reporter-Tele
gram will give employment to 
Midland people and will keep 
(he money in (his city.

The directory will cover the 
whole of Midland county as 
well as for the city and will 
be the best directory ever used 
here.

Restoration of the appropriation 
for predatory animal control work 
in Texas by the legislature was an
nounced today in a letter to county 
officials from Eddie Ligon, district 
clvief.

The action of tlie legislative body 
makes po.s.sible the continuation of 
coyote trapping in the Midland sec
tion. Coimty Judge E. H. BaiTon 
:<aid. Guy West is still working at 
the project along the Midland -Up
ton line south of here, serving a 
large territory of cattle and sheep 
ranges.

Ranchmen had been active for 
some time, seeking a continuation of 
the appropriation for protecting 
live.stock against losses from coyotes.

AMARILLO SHOWS GROWTH
AMARILLO. (A>).—Amarillo’s pop

ulation is estimated at 47.000 by ine

AUSTIN. Oct. 18. (/!’) — The Icg- 
Islatmc. inattentive to Governor All
red’s plea to get to work, today 

I made no attempt .to tran.sa.ct busi- 
ne.ss and adjourned until Monday.

The senate’ met at 10 o ’clock and 
adjourned two minutes later. Rep
resentatives in the hou.so discussed 
pension legislation informallj for 45 
minutes and quit.

Neither house developed a quo
rum and no effort was made to com ■ 
pel and attendance of absentees a f
ter yesterday's failure to get a quo
rum.

Commictoe approved pension bill.s 
awaited action from both chamber.s. 
House sponsors said they hoped to 
start consideration of the bills Mon
day.

Repicsentative Walter Jones of 
Jourdanton, chaii'man of the reve
nue and taxation committee, ap
pointed a sub-committee to consid
er tax bills pension revenues. !

Jongs criticized the failure of the I 
committee to master a quorum at 
an important meeting last night,' 
saying that he would seek to amend 
the rules to permit eight members 
to act. Nine of 21 members attended 
the meeting la.st night.

MIDLAND STORES 
CLOSE MONDAY

Practically all Midland .stores will 
I clo.se up Monday afternoon at one 
■ o ’clock in honor of tlie opening day 
of the laces.

Almost without oppoisition, the 
business men have signified their 
willingness to halt business action 
that day, officially dedicated to Big 
Spring.

It was at the request of fair of
ficials that the stores were asked to 
close and tlie officials today express
ed their appreciation of the re.sponse 
by merchants and other business 
nien of the city.

MANY VARIETIES 
OF PRODUCTS IN 

COUNTY EXHIBIT
'I'lic preliminary display of agri- 

cultuial products from Midland 
county being staged at the Fah" 
Grounds today showed wide variety, 
aithougli the number of entries was , 
greatly decreased by the rainy 

. weather and muddy roads. I
Y Following entries were reported at , 

2:30 o'clock this afternoon: Pat ■ 
Bodein, milo kafir, liegari; Bennie 
Bizzell, com, June corn, hegari; T. 
E. Bizzeli, Sure -Cropper corn, sweet 
potatoes, iiegari. pumpkins: John 
Woody, cotton; W. T. Smith, June 
corn, cotton, milo; S. P. Castellaw, 
watermelons; Gerliardt Synatsch 
milo. hegari, corn; Dismukes, broom- 
corn; Mrs. A. D. Wilson, squash 
pumpkins, kershaw. peanuts, okra, 
cotton.

Taylor White, vocational agrieul- 
ture teacher from Odessa, is judg
ing l.hn exhibits tliis afternoon. Fair 
exhibits tomorrow will be officially 
judged by 'Wliite and Ted Johnson, 
Peco:, count,,- agent.

Gaine,s county’s agricultural ex- 
liibit arrived Thursday afternoon 
and was quickly put in a di.splay 
booth ill the agricultural building 
at the Fair grounds.

T. E. Bizzell. chairman of tlie ag- 
riculuual committee of tlie Midland 
Pair, assisted the Seminole men ac
companying the product:!. He ex- 
pre.s.sed appreciation for the coop
eration of Gaines county pepple.

Counties represented in the agi'i- 
cultural division include Gaines. 
Andrew:'. Dawson, Martin. Howard,' 
Haskell, Ector and Midland.

Daw.so,n. Ha.-ikell, and Howard 
county exliiblt.s were being install
ed early this afternoon with the 
Martin ami Andrews displays still 
to arrive.

Faint-hearted soldiers are given 
short shrift in Ethiopia. The 
dangling bodies of these two dc-

ferters arc typical of the grim 
justice meted out by army courts.

Violence Flares in 
Houston Dock Strike

Standard Oil to
Send Italy Oil

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. (/P) — W. 
C. Teagle, president of tlie New 
Jersey Standard Oil company, to
day declai-ed that he saw no reason 
to interfere with the regular com
mercial oil business between Stan-new city directory. The 1930 census

showed 43.132 residents in the city. | tiaid and it ’s Italian subsidiary.

Fair Visitors To Watch 
Famed Strawberry Roan

Twelve or 14 of the 22 Ircad of 
broncs in the Johnny Mullens 
string Irere for the Midland Fair 
rodeo are from the original bucking 
horse remuda which Mullens took 
to Philadelphia for the Sesquicen- 
tennial in 1927. They al.so were used 
at Madison Square Garden and at 
other eastern rodeos that vear. They 
have been u,sed at jDrincipal sho-ys 
throughout the Southwest.

Old White Rock, a flea-bitten gray 
horse from the original string, is 22 
years old, yet at the Roswell rodeo 
last week he was “ drawed” twice 
and bucked off his rider both times, 
according to Jess Fulcher, handling 
the horses hers.

Two blue horses in the string i succeeded .since.

which Mullens has here are natives 
of this country, having been sold 
by L. E. Cook for Bcb Hill to a 
horse buyer who later traded them 
to Mullens. They threw all riders 
who drew them at Roswell and have 
a similar record at practically all 
shows visited.

The original .Strawberry Roan, 
about which the yodling cowboys 
sing, is still in the string of broncs 
and will be seen in action here. Only 
12 years old. he has a record of 
throwing practically all of his riders. 
When Mullens got him from the 
G-S ranch near Silver City, no brono 
peeler had ever succeeded in stay
ing on him for a ride. Pew have

HOUSTON, Oct. 18. ifP) — Vio
lence flared again here today when 
thiec negioes were beaten, appar
ently by strikers who seek to pre
vent steamship opratovs supplant
ing them with non-union cargo 
handlers.

AUSTRIAN COUP 
SPIKES OTTO’ S 

im pe r ia l  DREAM
VIENNA, Oct. 18. iR') — Austria 

suddenly revamped its government 
in an atmosphere of bristling bay
onets Thursday night, putting to 
an end its system of competing pri
vate armies.

Schuschnigg remains as Chancel
lor and the militant Prince Enist 
von Starhemberg, leader of the 
Heimwehr and Fatherland front, re
tains the post of vice -chancellor.

But Major Emil Fey, staunch aid 
of the slain Chancellor Engelbert 
Dollfuss, was ushered out of the 
cabinet with the minister of agri
culture, Josef Reither, a Catholic 
Monarchist leader revei'ed by thou- 
sa"ris of ueasants.

The powerful Starhemberg was 
given vastly increa.sed authority. He 
was made head of a new Austrian 
militia, to be formed of the private 
armies which heretofore have been

(Sec AUSTRIAN COUP, page 4)

EUROPEAN TENSION 
APPROACHES CLIMAX

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
An Italian column, isolated in the Ethiopian desert north 

of French Somaliland, regained Eritrea today after hard 
fighting.

The first real opposition to the Italian advance was 
believed to be developing around M akale, with the major 
objective 6 0  miles south of Aduw a.

The Etliiopians^ reported niany

GENERAL RAINS 
FALL OYER AREA

Italians quitting Eritrea for Sudan, 
fearing that Great Britain may cut 
off their exit fi’om Africa, tlius leav
ing them helpless against an Ethi
opian attack.

Tension between the British and 
French mounted as Great Britain 
let it be known that recent events 
liad .shaken the British public con
fidence in Prance’s loyalty to the 
League of Nations.

The restoration of confidence 
hinges upon the Frcncli “ yes” re
garding naval aid if Italy attacks 
the British Mediterranean licet.

Premier Laval, it was reported au
thoritatively, has asked Great Bri
tain to renounce the Italian block-

PARIS, Oct 18. m  — Autliorita- 
tlvc quarters sair today that Lav
al had virtually refused to “leg
alize” Great Britain’.s show of 
naval strength in tlic Mediter
ranean by promising aid, until he 
learns how far London is going 
on the sanctions.

ade or the individual sanctions be
fore France promises help.

Great Britain replied that it does 
not intend to wage war alone. She 
replied that Prance must choose be
tween Italy and tlie League, and 'the 
British Mediterranean fleet would 
not be withdrawn.

t Laval held discussions with the 
i British and Italian ambassadors, 

and with Marshall Petain, former 
French minister of war.

Russia’s announcement of penal
ties against Italy heartened Geneva. 
It lyas believed that 24 hours would 
reveal whether the sanctions would 
be elfective.

Prom Panama, President Roose
velt reaffirmed the United .States’ 
neutrality.

100 Years Old 
Scales Loaned 
To Museum
P. F. Herrtngton, Midland 

saddler, added to the museum 
collection at the countj’ court
house when he took over a pair 
of steel-yard scales more than 
100 years old.

He acquiied the scales when 
he bought a saddle shop from H. 
Roderman at San Angelo six 
years ago. Roberman brought 
tliem over from Germany more 
than sixty years ago and the 
scales had been in his family 
for at least 100 years. HeiTing- 
ton has a heavy oak-wood vice 
which he also acquired In the 
purchase of the shop.

Heavy rains, general over West 
Texas, fell last night and today, to 
a total of 1.29 in Midland. At the 
airport, the fall was heavier, regis
tering 1.59 from yesterday after
noon until noon today.

It was reported that the rains ex
tended as far north as Lubbock, 
where some rain fell Thursday af
ternoon, as far east as Sweetwater, 
south to Port Stockton and west to 
Pecos.

At Monahans a heavy rain was 
still falling today at noon after 
starting early last night.

At Big Spring rain fell all niglit 
and at noon was still falling al- 
tliough clearing skies were in pros
pect for this afternoon. '

Showers were predicted for this 
vicinity today with Saturday due to 
be fair and .warmer.

SONORA PLANS 
BANDIT DRIYE

NtXiALES, Oct. 18. (;P) —Sonora 
authoi ities today prepared for an 
organized drive against rebels amid 
reports that the insurgents had is
sued a manifesto urging a popular 
uprising against the “ tyranny of the 
present regime.”

Loses Hat, Recommends 
Cowboy Guard Capitol

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. (/P) — All irate 
citizen of the West Texas plains 
has a grievance that he set forth 
in definite language to Governor 
Allied recently.

His car had been rifled while 
visiting the capitol and to him this 
represented the maximum insult to 
a native Texan. Contemplating the 
bad impression it niiglit make on 
Centennial visitors next year he 
wiote the following letter to the 
governor.

“Las^ Saturday it was necessary 
for me to be in Ausin on business 
and in order to put on a good ap- 
paiance in the city I bought myself 
a new staiched shirt and one of 
those little soii-of-a-gun hats. I put 
my old shirt and “John B.” In a 
bundle and left the bundle in the 
back seat of my car while calling 
on some of the high muok-amucks

in the capitol. Well, did you know 
some darned thief stole my good 
shirt and real hat out of my car?

“Now, my idea is to put a good 
cowpuncher put hei e on the grounds 
with a double-barreled shot gun and
blow h------1 out of some of the rats
that hang around the capitol and 
loot cars that come in from other 
parts of the state.

“I have lived in this community 
most of the past 30 years, have 
never locked my barn, garage, house 
or car and have never lost as much 
in all that time as I did on the capi
tol grounds in one hour. Looks pret- 
t.v bad to me. Understand. I am not 
wanting a job watching the capitol 
ground.',^ but I have a good double 
barreleiTshot gmi I would lend free 
of charge to the state for the next 
18 months If it will be put to the 
above mentioned service.”

Rain Insurance 
Protects Fair 

Expense Outlay
Rain iii.surance, purchased by 

Midland Pair, Inc., officials some 
time ago, will protect the expenses 
each day if rain falls between speci
fied hours, it was announced today.

The policy calls for payment of a 
stipulated amount, sufficient to take 
care of each day’s expenses, if as 
much as two-tenths of an inch falls 
at the Fair park between the hours 
of 11 a. m, and 2 p. m. on that day.

CRITICAL DEPTHS 
REGISTERED FOR 

WEEK’S DRILLING
By PAUL OSBORNE

Weekly reports of drilling activity 
in West Texas indicated critical 
depths for rnaiiy closely watched 
wildcats this, week, principal inter 
est being in Davidson and Honolulu 
No. 1 Mrs. Bennett, southeartern 
Yoakum county test, which has run 
casing and is hi the process of clean
ing out to cement before testing.

Farther north, in Cochran county. 
Humble No. 1 Slaughter is reported 
drilling red shale at 3,220 feet, while 
to the south in Gaines county Walsh 
and Harry Adams Corporation No. 
1 Albci'itt is drilling' red rook at 
484 feet.

In northern Andrews county, 
Stegner et ai No. 1 Mrs. Cora 
George is reported down to 4,861 
feet ill brown lime, tire last show of 
oil being from 4.812 -23 feet. Wahl- 
enmaier ct al No. I Cox is drilling 
grey lime at 4,690 feet.

North of the Cowdeii pool in 
nortliein Ector county, Sun and At
lantic No. 1 Holt is drilling anhy
drite and lime at 3,895 feet, while 
two miles northwest of the Gold- 

.smith discovery wildcat of several 
months ago ,’.DurmiAg,'etr-al d(fD. 1 
Mrs. Scharbauer is down to 1,345 
feet in red rock straightening a bad 
hole. East of the Connell pool, Sun 
No. 1 Edwards has reached total 
depth of 1.565 feet in red -shale and 
is undeiTeaming 10-inch casing. 
Westbrook No. 1 Yarborough, in the 
far southwestern part of the coun
ty, is still shut down for orders.

In iiortiieasteni Winkler county, 
Richardson No. 1 Jenkins reports to
tal depth of 3,350 feet, where oper
ators are preparing to core. Sever
al shows of oil have been encounter
ed. Richardson No. 2 Walton is 
cleaning out at 3,302 feet. North of 
the Brown-Altman pool, Westbrook 
No. 1 Browh-Altman is drilling at 
2,711 feet in grey lime, having had 
several gas shows, while to the 
southeast Crec and Hoover No. 1 
Crow has reached total depth of 
2,710 feet in white lime,' where cas
ing is being cemented.

DEFENSE CLOSES 
ZENGE ARGUMENT

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. (:T).—Without 
a direct denial of the mutilation
slaying of Dr. Walter J. Bauer, the 
delen.se rested in the trial of Man- 
deville W. Zenge, 26, for the crime.

Countering tne state’s charge and 
testimony with a claim of tempor
ary madness, it climaxed its case 
with a diagnosis by Dr. Harold S. 
Hulbert, Chicago psychiatrist that 
the young . Missouri defendant’s 
mental age was between 16 and 17 
and that on July 24 he was “ insane 
with manic depressive insanity.”

Covering the period of their ten- 
year courtship the questions asked 
Hulbert empliasized the defense’s 
contention that the farmer-carpen
ter of Canton, Mo., had wrapped his 
whole life and activities in his love 
for Louise Shaffer, only to learn 
suddenly that she had married Dr. 
Bauer, a maii^Zenge had never seen 
before.

But it contained no reference to 
the doctor's kidnaping from Ann 
Arbor, or the brutal pen knife as
sault which left him bleeding to 
death on a vacant 'south side lot 
here.

ONLY COMPLETE 
“ WASHOUT”  CAN 

SLOW UP PARADE

COUNTY MUSEUM 
IS OPENED TO 

YISITORS TODAY
The county museum will be 

opened to the public for the first 
time this afternoon.

More frames are needed to get 
the 400 pictures of the collection 
under glass, sponsors stated.

Rugs have been loaned by Mrs. 
Hayden Miles and Mrs. Allan Har
grave but at least lour more are 
needed in order that the waxed 
floor may not cau.se discomfort to 
those of advanced age. Anyone who 
knows of a rug that may be secured 
for use during the Pair is asked 
to call 230.

Items Are Added 
Items of Interest added to the !iiu- 

seum today are: Book bound in 
parchment published in 1729; hand
some Wedgwood tea ,pot and plate; 
and four pieces of Mexican jewelry 
loaned by Mi's. Allan Hargrave.

Paper weight of local interest, 
made when the officers of the First 
National bank of which it is a souve
nir, were W. H. Cowden, president; 
T. J. Martin, vice president; E. R. 
Bryan, cashier; and James S. Day, 
assistant cashier. Picture of school 
group., when John Dublin, Lynn 

(See COUNTY MUSEUM, page 4)

Ernest O. Thompson 
To Give Opening 

Address
Final plans were being perfected 

today for opening of the Midland 
Fair Saturday, and heads of all 
divisions of the organization declar
ed they were ready.

J. E. Hill, general chairman of the 
parade which starts at the higli 
.school at 10:30 a. m., said nothing 
but a downpoui' of .“washout” pro
portions would delay the proces.sion, 
and that tlis parade will be staged 
"rain or shine.”

Tlie parade, expecJted to be from 
a mile and a half to two miles in 
length, has entries varying from 
1890 horse-drawn vehicles to tlie 
1936 model motor cars, with much 
of it devoted to mounted horsemen 
and cowgirl riders.

Gathers at 10
All entries should be in place by 

10 a. m., at the high school grounds. 
Chairman HUl said, and the march 
will begin at exactly 10:30.

Tlie route will be east on Texas 
avenue to the Loraine street inter
section. south on Loraine street to 
Missouri avenue, east to Main, north 
to Texas avenue, and east to the 
Catholic church were the parade 
will break, up.

Spectators were asked to park 
their cars at any point on the route 
and were advised that better vision 
of the parade will be on the streets 
out of the bus'iness section. Traffic 
will be cleared on the route through
out the procession.
• Fiom four to six bands will be in 
the line-up. it was announced this 
mpnilng.

'Thompson To Open
RaiU'oad Commissioner Ernest O. 

Thompson will officially open the 
Midland Fair at 1:30 p. m„ speaking 
tliiough the public address system 
at the grandstand, with the opening 
rodeo progia mset for 2 o ’clock.

A full program of calf roping, 
bionc riding, team i oping, bareback 
bionc riding, steer riding, bulldog- 
giiig and wild mai-e milking will be 
given in the arena during the a f
ternoon.

In addition to the western sports, 
three novelty races are scheduled, 
including a stockholders’ quarter 
mile race, a Shetland pony race and 
a kid pony race for ponies 12 hands 
to 14 hands two'inches.

At 8 o ’clock Saturday evening, the 
second rodeo program will be stag
ed in the well lighted arena, the 
same events being carded as are 
held in the afternoon except for the 
three races.

A third rodeo program will he 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

On Monday, with stores and 
schools of the city closed for the 
afternoon, the first of tlie six day 
race meet programs will be run on 
the new three quarter mile track. 
The fhial rodeo show will be held 
that evening at 8 o ’clock under "the 
lights.

General admission to all grand
stand performances is 75 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children. At 
rodeo programs, an additional 50 
cent charge is made for reserved 
seats in the center section, although 
there are 3,000 seats in the grand
stand for which no extra charge is 
made. No reserved seat charge.s are 
made at race programs, the general 
admiss'ion being the only charge.

Centennial Group 
Dra'ws Sharp Attack
AUSTIN, Oct. 18. (/Pj — 'Wallace 

Perry, member of the Centennial 
Control Commission, today sharply 
attacked a report of the Centennial 
historical advisory board as provid
ing “a year of rejoicing for the 
monument makers.”

The board majority had recom
mended numerous statues, markers 
to Texas heroes and events. Perry 
said that the money should go for 
celebrations.

Flapper Fanny Says:
- REG. U. S. PAT. OfT.____________

It isn’t beastly weather until it’s 
raining cats and dogs.
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U K C  TH A T 

p o a  
INSIDE

TH E COOMlHiy 
T O O ?

G E T T O  W O R K

The legislature, in failing to fill a quorum in either 
house on the fir,st working day of the .second special .se.s- 
sion, deliberately ignored the appeal of GoYernor Allred 

'that it “ settle down to work immediately and stay at 
wox’k” .

Whatever one’s political preferences, there can be no 
doubt but that such action is to be desired by the ma.ss 
of tax payer.s, and the governor’s appeal was directly in 
line with the tax payers’ best interests.

It evolves upon the counties to see that their legis
lators get to work and stay at work. The state pays each 
member $10 a day whether he works or not.

The only way to get legislative action out of a re
calcitrant legislator is for the chambers of commerce, civic 
clubs and public spirited citizens of his county to make 
his day’s .work their business, and keep in touch with him 
to see that their wishes are carried out. Good legislators 
would welcome this intere.st.

More discu.ssion of .state affairs and employes in local 
meetings might.air many legislative faults.

A telegram to your representative or senator to “ get 
to work and stay at work,” would produce him at tomor
row ’s session.

St. Louis professor advises man not to marry woman 
more than four years older than he is. W hy not? In a 
couple o f yeai’.s, she’ ll be the younger.

A University of Vii’ginia professor has been trying to 
learn why a baby smiles. Any tired father, who has walk
ed floor nights, could tell him.

Latest motto across the Atlantic seems to be: Soak 
the French and save the franc.

0Aw<r.^

The T o w n
. r v  1

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

6Av<r
BAiJC

F air M inded  
O ur M od ern  H o m es
Last week the story of the house needing repairs was in the act 
of getting started on the badly needed repairs and was promised 
by Mr. Owner that work would begin at once. Then he left for a 
week’s work out of town. We find him ba*k home again now 
and is he surprised? Now go on with the story.
(Mr. Owner); Well, home sweet home, I passed by my own home 
and after driving two blocks on down the street discovered I had 
gone too far down and after turning around and coming back, I 
still couldn’t believe my own eyes. Hello, House, here you are 
with a brand new dress and all the new trimmings, and boy, did 
that Neill fix your bathroom? I ’ll say he did, and who would 
have ever believed there could have been so much difference in 
one room? Tell me. House, why did you want to look your best? 
(House): Well, haven’t you heard about Midland’s first big 
Annual Fair and Anniversary Celebration? Well, of all things! 
Always an hour late and a dollar short. Why everybody is Fair- 
minded and you shouid be. Now run along down town and get 
yourself some new duds and be ready to attend the Fair.
So Mr. Owner leaves the house headed for town. As he goes along 

- he sings the good old song, “ Home, Sweet Home.’ ’
Folks that is what we are all interested in—our own little Home.

• Sweet Home, and that goes for our Home Fair. We are dre.ssed 
up now and, believe you me, with some place to go.

WE WILL MEET YOU AT THE 
MIDLAND FAIR GROUNDS

Neill’s Plumblng-Slieet Metal Works
Bonded Roofer.s

Phone 351 Midland, Texas P. O. Box 458
“ What you want when you want it’ ’

Cooperative Cotton 
Gins on an Increase

More than 200 separate local 
gioups of farmers in Oklahoma and 
Texas are ginning their cotton on 
cooperatively owned ginning plants 
this year, according to a study by 
the cooperative division of the farm 
credit administration. In several 
counties, it is estimated, fully half 
of the cotton will be ginned coop
eratively.

Favorable cotton crop prospects 
during the past spiing and summer, 
as compated to the previous year.

gave a decided impetus to coopera
tive cotton ginning in these state? 
with the result that quite, a mnnber 
of new cooperative ginning in these 
.states with the result that quite it 
number of new cooperative ginning 
associations were organized. In fact, 
a few new associations were started 
in 1934 despite the almost total 
failure of the cotton crop that- year 
in many sections of these two states.

At the end of the 1933-34 sea.sou 
.some 31,000 cotton farmers of Ok
lahoma and Texas, organized into 
170 sepal ate local cooi>erntive cot
ton ginning. associations, had coni • 
bined total assets, after allowing for 
accumulated depreciation on build

ings and equipment, of more than 
$5,000,000, Of this , amount approxi
mately $3,500,000 was furnished by 
farmers either by payments for 
capital stock or by undistributed 
savings. The remairiing $1,500,000 
consisted of loans and mortgages 
from individuals, machinery com
panies, local banks, and the banks 
tor coopeiatives of Wichita and 
Houston.

These 170 a.ssociations ginned 
more than 525,000 bales of cotton 
during the 1933-34 season, with a 
gross income from this source alone 
of $2,500,000. Approximately 170,000 
tons of cotton seed and a quarter of 
a million bales of cotton was' bought.

According to' Midland men who 
were witne.sses in a rec-snt trial, one 
of the character witneisses too's: the 
stand and at that very moment had 
a spoon in his pocket tvhich he had 
swiped from a cafe at noon.

* « «
This 'morning’s SWeet' ihuSlc of 

rainfall was the supreme' test for 
cowmen. In all my life I ’ve never 
heard of a .cowman who had got 
enough rain. Cowmen, largely built 
the fair ground.s and are responsible 
lor stag.ng the Fair which opens 
tomoirow. Now, have they had 
enough raiii? .

■ *  <: *

Cooper Brock had a good little 
blacksmith shop over here back of 
the Piggly-Wiggly. until he came 
down one motnihg and found the 
building .gone. Now he has a new 
shop right in front of the Farmers’ 
Oin, with a lloor that the horses 
like a lot bett^-.

rr ♦ ♦
One of these race horse, men out 

at th( Pair ground.s didn’t leave 
Hii.st because he read about the 
Waggoner horses wlrich w'lll ariive

Opening of

RITZ
BEAUTY SHOP

NEXT TO RITZ THEATRE

FAIR  SPECIALS
Beginning Satui'day and 

Continuing Through 
Fair' Week

Facial with beauty
m a s k ...................$1 .00

Eyebrow arch with
d y e ......................  50^

Shampoo &  Set . 35^
Manicure . . . .  35^

Permanents $1 .5 0  up

(Reserves the right to “ quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

soon. He said Waggoners have a 
lot of money but they sure need 
seine race horses. ’That’s wliat 
makes horse races good. ’The man 
wlin takes care of h.s ponies thinks 
tliey are the best in the world.rt # ♦

Speaking of horses, wasn’ t th’s a 
lovejy morning to go out and feed 
I hem? Or mayl)e you are one of 
tho.'ie fortunate individuals who 
keeps hit, own cow and drinks home 
produced milk. Nuff sed.

• ♦ * •
Wo are getting letters every day 

and are hearing ccmpllmentary 
sliitements from the readers about 
last Sunday’s paper. We appi’eciate 
all ofj the kind words and will try 
to put out .some more of tnose good 
liflpers ns often as iwssible. The 
people stayed with this hard sirug- 
gliiig daily paper pretty well during 
■me live hard .years. If 'they will stay 
in the harness now, we will get out 
a belter sheet.

Atlantic ....................
Continental .............
Standard of N. J......
Ohio Oil
Phillips ....................
Pure ...
Standard of Cal.....
Socony-Vacuum .....
Shell ...
Tidewater .................
Texas Co. ................
T & P Land Trust..
T. P. Coal & Oil.....
General Motors ....
Chrysler ..............
United Air Line.......
Penns.vlvania R. R. 
Southern Pac. R. R. 
Bethlehem Steel .....
U. S. Steel ..............
Gulf ...
Humbl-s
Cities Service .........
American Tel.-Tel, 
Radio .
Total Sales ..............

NY Cotton, Oct......
Cotton, Dec..............
Chi. Wheat, Dec. 
Wheat, May ............

..............  22 1/B
91

..............  45
........  Ill

........  29 5-8
.............  81 2

..............  33
...... 11

........  9 1'4
..............  8 3-4
......... .. . 21 3/8

9 3/8 
8 7/8 

18 1/2
............  801/4
.............. 20 1 2 ,

..........  26 1 '4 4
17 1/2

.............  373/4
44 3/8 
62 
55

.............  1 7/8
.............. 140 3,'4
.............  7 3 4
...........  1.450,000

Close Prev.
10.89 10.81
10.89 10.78 

102 1/2 102 3/8
. 101 1/2 101 5/8

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by theimanufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

; IS yO U l? WUSBAN'D G A M t fO I ?  
' ANY V IV A C IO U S 'B L O N O t O N  

M O N D A Y  N I Q 4 T ?

One of our route men is 
on your block regular
ly, assuring you prompt 
pick-up and delivery.

THERE are you, wilt
ing like a wallflower. 

And there is he, danc
ing with a wiry blonde! 
No wonder —  Y O U ’RE 
worn out from  M on
day’s wash. SHE’s fresh 
as a daisy because she 
lets US do it! Call 90  
if hubby’s worth keep
ing.

-ECONOMICAL PRICES-
Family Finish, oer lb...........20#

Minimum charge $1.50
• Flat Work, per lb...............  8#

Rough Dry, per lb.............  8#
Minimum Charge 50#

Quilts Laundered ............... 35#
Double Cotton Blankets.....35#
Single Cotton Blankets.....20#
Double Wool Blankets........50#
Single Wool Blankets........25#

Get your rugs ready for 
W inter

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12
Sized

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Poor Lighting Good Lighting

Help Him With His Home Work With m TTER LIGHT

Wide opening at the top o f the 
shade throws light to ceiling and 
eliminates shadows.

2  Glass reflector softens light, pre- ; ■ 
“  vents glare.
^  Wide shade gives ample light over 
^  your work.

Shade lining is white to reflect 
more light.

C  Lamp is high enough to light t, 
large working area.

IMPORTANT— Be sure to look for 
the authorized certifleation tag on 
the lamp you buy. It isn’t an l.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp if it doesa*t 
have this tag.

Phone us for a FREE Lighting Survey in your home

Buy 'Approved I. E. S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L. MILLER, Manager

Lounge Lamps f6.45 up 
Floor Lamps - ^9.95 up
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Lucky Thirteen 
Club Ushers in 
Halloween Season

One of the first Hallowe'en parties 
of the season was given when Mrs. 
B. M. Hays entertained the Lucky 
Thirteen club members and their 
husbands at her home, 1301 W. Ken - 
tucky, . Thursday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Playing rooms were decorated 
‘ 'li'ith Hallowe'en festooirs and large 

vases of American Beauty roses and 
dahlias were arranged at vantage 
points.

Five tables of 42 furnished amuse
ment for the evoi'iing. Two roving 
prizes for 84 bids were inti'oduced 
at the beginning of play and passed 
from one guest to another as 84 
bids were made. "Winners, who held 
the prizes at the close of the games, 
were Mrs. J. C. Hudman and Mr. 
O. H. Jones.

High score for the evening went 
to Mr. Geo. Haltom and low score 
to Mr. John Howe.

Mrs. W. E. Collier was club guest.
Pollow'ing the games a salad plate 

was served with Hallowe'en whistles 
as plate favors.

Present were: Mines. Collier, J. 
A. McClurg, Hudman; Mines, and 
Messrs. Haltom, S. P. Hall, W. N. 
Cole, O. H. Jones, Collings. J. T. 
Walker. J. O. "Vance, Howe, and the 
host and hostess.

Hitch-Hiker Carries Horn 
SALEM, Ore (U.R) — A one-legged 

hitch-hiking youth has been mak
ing his way northward through 
Oregon with a unique device for 
safety. On one of his crutches he 
mounted a small automobile horn.

Mrs. F. F. Winger 
Hostess Thursday 
To Bien Amigos

The Bien Amigos club met with 
Mrs. P. P. Winger, 911 W. Louisiana 
Thursday afternoon for bridge.

Rooms were decorated with roses 
and chrysanthemums and two tables 
were appointed for the games.

High score for the afternoon's 
play went to Mrs. Carl Mitchell and 
high cut to Mrs. Joe Chambers.

Mrs. Preston Bridgewater called 
briefly during the afternoon.

At tea time, a party plate was 
served to: Mines. Chambers, R. E. 
Kiinsey, C. "A. Mix, Joe Pyron, E. 
H. Shaw, E. B. Soper, H. W. Mat
hews, Mitchell, and the hostess.

F EMININE
A N G I E S

■4 ___

Anti Club Is 
Complimented by 
Boys of Owls Club

Boys of the “Owls” club enter
tained members of the Anti club at 
the home of Mr. and Mi's. John B. 
Mills Thursday evening.

A picnic had been planned but 
on account of the bad weather the 
entertainment was changed to an 
evening party with refreshments 
served in buffet style.

Informal games of bridge were 
played.

Attending were: Mines. and 
Messrs Hayden Wilmoth, Irwin Wal- 
lacce. John B. Mills. Mmes. Ray 
Parker, Olen Pryar, Guy Bennett, 
Clint Creech, Misses Marguerite Biv
ens, Lucille McMullan, Maedelee Ro
berts, Mr. J. H. Pine.

B r KATHLEEN EILANT>

Velveteen, which is steadily gain
ing favor for blouses and skirts has 
progressed to the point of being 
presented in three-quarter length, 
swagger coats of'bright colors.

Another nice use of the material 
is in the making of triangular scarf 
and belt sets which give a new fillip 
to serviceable but no longer- new 
dresses.

An Indian 105 years old has listed 
among his rules for long life that 
of eating when one is hungiy, even 
if one eats 10 times a day.

Three cheers for the red man. In 
this era of dieting and “eat less” 
campaigns, it is refreshing to hear 
of some one who likes to eat and 
has the courage to advi.se others to 
do so.

Now wouldn’t it be just too bad if 
it should rain during the Pair so 
that Midland women couldn't wear 
their rodeo costumes—we don’t 
mean cowboy costumes but the new 
dresses and hats bought because the 
Fair and rodeo and races are a great 
event?

Verily, verily, the lot of women 
is often hard. Consider the suspense 
of watching the rain pour down out
side when one’s outfit was purchas
ed specially for wear in sunny 
weather.

Even if we have seen red, white, 
and blue street decorations several 
times before this year, we’re glad to 
see them again, this time in honor

of the Fair. Sowehow stret de
corations put a carnival spirit in 
the air in the way that few other 
things do.

Likewise the presence of an unu
sual number of cow'boys on the 
streets rouses the old western at
mosphere which still is dominant 
beneath the casual surface of every
day life.

Undoubtedly the housewife is go
ing to be faced with preparing meals 
for unexpected guests during the 
next week. For her aid we reprint 
herewith two emergency meals 
which might suggest kindred ones: 
No. 1, grapefruit juice, baked cori) 
beef hash, biscuits (the kind that 
come ready m ixed), jam and tea. 
No. 2. canned baked beans with 
little .sausages, saute bananas, cof
fee and hob gingerbread made from 
a ready-mix.

Bridge Dinner Is 
Compliment to 
Thursday Club

Mrs. Myrtle Patte.son was hostess 
to the Thursday club with a bridge 
dinner at her home, 904 "W. Miss
ouri. Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

The Hallowe’en motif was car
ried out ip appointments and de 
corations for the party.

A two-course dinner W'as served.
In bridge games for the evening, 

Mrs. Hai-ris E. Eastham. Jr., won 
high score and Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton second high.

Club guests were Mrs. R. L. Al
len of Port Sam Houston and Miss 
Iva "Williams.

Club members present were:

Mmes. John Cram, John Cornwall, 
R. W. Patteson, Thelma Jackson, 
G'eo. 'Klmgamnii, Beft Hbmphill, 
O. C. Harper, Eastham, Hamilton, 
Geo. Abell, and the hostess.

Mrs. Pemberton 
Is Honored on 
Her Birthday

Mrs. Fred Middleton honored her 
mother, Mrs. Brooks Pemberton on 
the latter’s birthday with a party 
at her home, 900 W. Tennessee, 
Thursday afternoon.

Gifts were pi’esented to the hon- 
oree.

The afternoon was spent hr games 
of 42 arrd irr making decorations for 
a float for the Pair.

A two-coiu'se party plate, carry- 
irrg oiit arr orange arrd green color 
scheme, "was served by the hostess 
to the following guests: The hon- 
oree, Mmps. Anna Klapproth, Anrrie 
Klebold, Henry Butler, D. W. Brun- 
sorr. Sr., J. H. Barron, West, I. E. 
Daniel, Ed Cole, L. B. Pemberton, 
Miss Theresa Klapproth.

Announcements !
Thursday

Because of the joirrt luncheon 
meeting of Rotarians and Rotary 
Arms scheduled for Monday, Oct. 
21, members of the Rotary Ann club 
will not hold their regular luncheon 
Thursday noon.

A called meeting will be held on 
the mezzanine floor of the Hotel 
Scharbauer, Monday, Oct. 21, at 11 
o ’clock in; the morning,, just preced
ing the joint luncheon. Important 
business will be discussed, offreers 
said.

I STORIES
I f

Hv 1. S. Klein

The Lois class of the Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. W. C. 
Chandler at her home at the inter- 
sectiorr of Wall and East Front 
street, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Bien Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. P. F. Winger, 911 W. Louisiana, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Personals
Rev. J. E. Pickering is attending 

a convention at San Antonio.
Mrs. Loreta Hutt of Hollywood. 

Calif., will be the house guest of 
Mrs. Dick Cowderr during the Fair 
and races here. A number of parties 
are planned for her.

Mrs. H. E. Skipper returned Wedt 
nesday from a visit of a jew days 
in Austin.

I N T R O D U C E D  T O M O R R O W

T H E  N E W  F O R D  V - 8  F O R  1 9 3 6
W hy do we say The New Ford V- 8 

for 1936?
What is new about it?
Of course, the newest engine in 

the low-price car field is still the V-8  
engine. Since Ford made it available 
to all car users (keeping it as eco
nomical as cars with fewer cylinders) 
the Ford V-8 has been the newest 
engine on the market, and remains 
the newest for 1936.

You may buy a car on minor "talk
ing points"— some specially adver
tised feature "with the car thrown in" 
—but, after all, it is the engine you 
buy when you buy a car. Hence vre 
put the engine first.

Other new points about the car 
make a long list.

Its lines are much more beautiful. 
The hood is longer and sweeps for
ward over the distinctive new radi
ator grille, gi"ving the car a length

gears — The gear shift lever now 
travels a shorter distance.

The two qualities you want in 
brakes—Brakes that stop the car 
with ease and certainty. Ford Super- 
Safety Brakes of the long-tested, 
fool-proof, mechanical design.

Safety—as always — in the elec
trically welded genuine steel body. 
Safety Gloss all around at no extra 
cost. Hundreds h(rve written grate
ful letters because this glass has pro
tected the safety of their families.

A car you can drive without 
made — Steering is made easier by a , strain all day, ii you like, in city or

country. Steady, holds the road, re
sponds to the driver's touch like a 
well-trcdned horse. You don't have 
to "push" or "fight" the Ford V-8 — 
driver and car easily get on terms of 
good understanding with each other.

An engine has much to do "with 
the roominess of a cor. Very much

and grace that are instantly impres
sive. The lenders are larger, with 
a wide flare. Homs are concealed 
behind circular grilles beneath the 
headlamps. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery — always of ster
ling quality and excellent taste — is 
rich and enduring. The appointments
of the cor have a new touch of re-\
finement. There is no question about 
the increased beauty of the Ford V-8  
lor 1936.

In more practical matters, 
many improvements have been

new steering gear ratio. The cooling 
system circulates SVz gallons of 
water through a new, larger radiator. 
Natural thermo-syphon action is 
assisted by two centrifugal water 
pumps. New louvres permit a rapid 
air-flow around the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford

indeed. A long engine uses up car 
space. The compact V- 8 engine per
mits much of the ordinary engine 
space to be used by passengers.

It really is a great car in every way, 
this 1936 Ford V -8 —the finest, safest, 
most dependable Ford car ever built. 
On display tomorrow by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V*8 PRICES
THIR'I-EEN BODY TYPES — Coupe (5 
windows), $510.Tudor Sedan, $520. Pordor 
Sedan, $580. DE LUXE—Roadster (with 
rumble seat), $500. Coupe (3 windows), 
$570. Coupe (5 windows), $555. Phaeton, 
$590. Tudor .Sedan $565. Cabriolet (with 
rumble seat), $625. Pordor Sedan, $625. 
Tudor Touring Sedan (with built-in 
trunk), $590. Pordor Touring Sedan .(with 
built-in trunk), $650. Convertible Sedan 
$760.

F. O. B, Detroit, Standard accessory group, in
cluding bumpers and spare tire, extra. All Ford 
V>8 body types hare Safety Glass througbout 
at no additional cost. ConTonient. economicol 
terms through the UniTOrsol Credit Company.

ON D I S P L A Y  T O M O R R O W  A T  S H O W R O O M S  OF  F O R D  D E A L E R S

Members of Lucky ’Thirteen club 
and their husbands "will meet with 
Mrs. B. M. Hays, 1301 "W. Kentucky, 
Thm'sday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Thursday club will meet with Mrs. 
Myrtle Patteson, 904 "W. Missouri, 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 102 S. Mar- 
ionfeld, Friday afters.oon at 3:30 
o ’clock, for a “ birthday” party in 
celebration of the sixth anniversary 
of the organization of the class. All 
members and former members of 
the class are urged to attend.

North "Ward.P.-T. A. will meet at 
the school building Friday after- 
..ucn at 3 o ’clock.

Terrible Trio Is
Bane of Beauty

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

“How can I reduce quickly? "What 
can I do to get rid of dandruff? 
Please give me adrdee about clari
fying my skin.” These are the prob
lems that seem to bother the majo- 
lity of women who write to a beau
ty editor these days.

To the first, there is one (fnswer. 
You shouldn’t try to reduce quick
ly. After all. it took months to put 
on tile extra fiesh and it’s really 
dangerous to set out to get rid of 
it in a few weeks. Don’t attempt to 
lo.se more than one pound a w’eek. 
Cut down on starches and sweets, 
substituting fresh vegetables and 
fruit for tliem, at smaller portions 
of everything, drink eight glasses of 
water a day and do exorcise. You 
.simply must exercise.

Eliniinating dandruff takes time 
and troubie, too. You must brush 
your scalp and hair each night and 
wash the hairbrush after each 
treatment, in addition, get a good 
tonic, especiaily made not only to 
dissolve the white flakes but to re
move them permanently, and mas
sage it into your scalp daily. Re
member that balsam oil shampoos

A w a it in g  A  
V ic t o r s  t e iu R N

A GES ago. a proud king of India 
^  went out to battle and had the 
gate of the city of Purana Qila 
closed, never to be reopened until 
he returned victorious. Since then 
that gate and one other, of this an
cient city of Old Delhi, have re
mained shut and only the third 
gate, shown on the stamp of India, 
is being used today.

Legend says. also, that Yudisthi- 
ra, king of the Pandus. who inhab
ited the city, one day found a fly 
in his food. That was enough for 
the' ruler. The fly’s temerity in 
venturing into the king's food 
proved to the ruler that the Pan
dus no longer were a domineering 
race, so he and all his court packed 
up their belongings and left the 
city to whatever people 'vould be 
great enough to take their place'

Leo Hendricks of Sinclair Prai
rie company left Thursday night for 
Port Worth. He will be gone during 
the weekend.

M. D. Johnson, Jr. is here from 
Hobbs, N. M., visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blocker of 
Martin county ai'e in towm today.

Dr. D." K. Ratliff is expected to 
arrive here tonight from El Paso 
to spend the weekend. He will visit 
friends and attend the Pair.

. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bryant and 
daughter, Madeline, of El Paso and 
Mis. Zula Wiley are here for the 
Fair.

Dee McCormick arrived last night 
from Edinburgh to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Mcliie McCormick, and attend 
the Fair. Bill "Vest of Monahans, 
brother of Mrs. McCormick, and his 
family are also herp for the Fair,

Mrs. F. C. Fernandez and daugh
ter of Odessa were in town Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. C. Bucy of Wink is here 
today.

(C opyright. J935.’ N"liA Service Inc.i

are recommended by a good many 
excellent hairdressers. The oil 
should be rubbed on scalp and in 
hair and rinsed out with quite 
warm water. If you like, you can 
wash a second time w’lth a regular 
.soapy shampoo liquid. If possible, 
dry your hair in the sunshine.

The third' problem, particularly if 
it is 'chronic, should be' taken up 
with your family doctor. If it is 
slight and bleiiiishes occur infre
quently. the chances are that eight 
glasses of water a day, eight hours 
sleep a night, and a sensible diet 
will do the trick.

Miss Doris Dunagan of Abilene 
will be here to .spend the weekend 
with her family and attend the Pail".

thisMiss Leona ' Lovvorn left 
morning .for Port Arthur".

Mrs. RSrymoiid Doyle and two 
children are the guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts.

Mr. and Mi's. C. E. ■ Traimnell, 
proprietors of Hotel Llano, have as 
their guests his mother. Mrs. D. M. 
Trammell, and sisters. Mrs. O. M. 
Pearce, Mrs. Luna Shelby, and Mrs. 
John Green; also Mr. Pearce. All 
live at Houston except Mrs. Green, 
who lives at Rosebud.

Student Upsets Tradition
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (U.R) — 

William G .. Slocum, Taylor, Pa.,, a 
freshman interested in hotel man
agement, has enrolled for a home 
economics course at Pennsylvania- 
state college, the first man in the 
history of the school.

House Shelters 5 Generations
MORENCI, Mich. (U.R) — Martin, 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Mohler, has six living grandfathers, 
two great - grandfathers and Cwo 
ordinary grandfathers. He lives--in 
a house wliich shelter's five genera
tions.

Smiflower Measures 17 Feet
ATHENS. O. (U.R) — Newest nn- 

Irant in the southeastern Ohio tall
est sunflower contest is Mrs. Her
bert Sanborn of Athens, who has a 
suirflower that measures 17 feet, 
seven inches.

LINOLEUM REMNANT SALE
THIS EVENT DOESN’T EVEN COME ONCE A YEAR

PRIN TS............  99^ sq. yd. (Was SI.75)

Standard Gaufire
In laid .............$1.89 sq. yd. (Was $2.75)

Medium Gauge .
Inlaid .............$2.39 sq. yd. (Was $3.25)

Heavy Gauge
Inlaid .............$2.89 sq. yd. (Was |3.75)

(These are cash and carry prices-Not laid)

LIMITED STOCK-COME EARLY!
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.

PHONE 36

FLY WITH JOHN GRIMMETT
In His 6-Passenger Lockheed V ega  

Cruising Speed 170 Miles Per Hour 
CH A R T E R  TRIPS — D A Y  &  N IG H T  SERVICE

Geological Surveys
PHONE 481 — HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

17 Years Flying Experience

--------- .■



BUUDOCS TO MEET CRANES AT S RAIN OR SHINE
COACH IS FORCED 
TO CHANGE PLANS 

BY THE WEATHER
The rain may haye caused some 

of the plays ihe coaches had figur
ed on using tonight to be changed 

.but will not alter the fact that the 
game will be started at 8 o ’clock 
rain or shine.

Baumgaiten has been workitig 
hard all this week on a new passing 
c-omblnation, Cowden to Rettig, and 
had made up his mind to spring 
them on the Cranes tonight but in 
view of the fact that the field will 
evidently be muddy only sralght 
football is in prospect.

Siiice the rain the Midland team

ôuOnlu Haue 
ONE ^

' G r ii'iii'a :'
tliem

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thom as Bldg. 

Phone 146

will be a favorite of the large maj- 
oiity as the Bulldog line will out
weigh that of the invaders some
where near 10 ■ pounds per man.

The Cranes admittedly have no 
hard driving back and their ground 
gaining is done mostly through the 
air and their attack will be severely 
hurt tonight through their having 
to handle a wet ball.

Coach Baumgarten is determined 
to have his men break into the con.- 
ference win column tonight and 
nothing would please him better 
than have them do so at the ex
pense of Crane, where he once 
coached.

Practically the same team that 
has entered the games for Midland 
all season will be on the starting 
Ime up^tonight.

It will be first choice against 
second choice tonigiit when .the 
Midland Bulldogs tackle the Crane 
Cranes at eight o ’clock.

Crane was the place where Dutch 
Baumgarten, Midland coach, was 
coaching before coming to Midland 
and he would rather have a victory 
over his old team than to defeat 
any other team that can be named. 
But the desire for victory is not all 
on one side as the Cranes are deter
mined to repeat their victory of last 
seasorr over the Bulldogs and show 
Dutch that he should have never 
left that town for this one.

So highly did the Crane boys re
gard Dutch that they werrt. on a 
strike last season and refused to 
report to practice but when finally 
convinced that was the wrong at
titude to take they reportedly took a 
solemn oath never to let a Baum
garten coached team beat them and 
so far have not done so.

They made no change in tlieir 
plans la.st season and only some 
superhuman defense playing by the 
Bulldogs let them finally finish on 
the short end of a 13 -0 score. This 
year the Cranes are out to repeat 
the victory.

The Midland team will be favored 
to win torright as they will out- 
weight the invading 11 and have a 
more inrpressive record for the sea
son. But they will have their hands 
full and do not doubt that. There

VISIT THE FINEST BAR IN 
WEST TEXAS

PLEAN COLD BEER 
ON TAP & BOTTLED 

♦
Upstairs Across Street From 

Scharbauer Coffee Shop

MIDLAND RECREATION CLUB
We Deliver —  Phone 1080

will be no 39-0 score as there was 
last week.

We did not do so badly picking 
them last week, 21 winners out of 
28 games, so here goes for another 
stab.

Cliicago vs. Puidue — Our money 
is on the Purdue Boilermakers.

Indiana vs. Cincinnati — Indiana 
should have it easy in this one.

Minnesota vs. Tulane — The 
Green Wave will get busted up.

Ohio State vs. Northwestern — 
The Buckeyes won’t make 85 points 
this week but wilt make quite a 
few.

Wisconsin vs. Michigan — It is a 
question of which team is the worse 
—we think Michigan is.

Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgh —This 
is a tough one but the dice say pick 
the Ramblers.

Army vs. Harvard — The Soldiers 
will, "Forward March.”

Yale vs. Navy — The Bulldogs 
will follow disarmament policies by 
■sinking the fleet.

Kansas Stats vs. Nebraska — The 
Cornhuskers will be plenty mad and 
ready after their loss to Pitt last 
week.

Oklahoma vs. Iowa State — Cap
tain Biff’s boys will biff the corn 
state boys.

Auburn vs. Kentucky — Auburir 
has won every other game so fur 
and this is their time to win again.

No.- Car. State vs; Georgia — The 
Georgia Bulldogs is just a lap-dog 
tills season.

Ga. Tech vs. Duke — The Blue 
Devils of Duke take the Georgia 
team like Sherman did the whole ! 
state.

L. S. U. vs. Arkansas — Stay with i 
the Louisiana boys all season and | 
make money.

Miss., vs. Florida — A guess in 
the dark—Florida. |

Tennessee vs. Alabama— A couple 
of in and out teams—Tennessee.

Fordham vs. Vanderbilt — Unless 
it is rahiirrg rain Vaiidy will rain 
passes all over the Rams for a not 
too tough win.

S. M. U. vs. Rice — Anyone who 
knows the answer to this one can 
borrow money at the bank to bet 
on it, however, we dreamed a score
less tie, so let it go at that.

Texas vs. Centenary — This looks 
like the year for Texas.

T. C. U. vs. A. & M. — This makes 
11 times in a row the Frogs have 
won.

Cal. vs. Santa Clara —The Golden 
Bear will scratch tile Santa lads.

Oregon vs. Idaho — A little out 
of our district.. We’ll guess Oregon.

Washington St. vs. Washington— 
We’ll take the future farmers.

Penn. vs. Columbia — Dr. Little 
has too little material to win this 
one.

COLUMBUS. — Because the Ohio 
State Emploj'es lambasted the com
parative setup, Drake, 85-7. some of 
the boys are calling their coach 
“ Merciless” Sohmldt.

They are the same ones who a 
year ago considered it unsportsman
like for “ Merciless” Schmidt to rim 
up 76 points on Western Reserve, 
tutored by the late Sam Wlllaman, 
Wi oui he .succeeded at Columbus.

The criticism is unwarranted. 
Certainly, “ Merciless”  S c h m i d t  
didn’t get as much out of smother
ing poor Drake and Western Re
serve os lie would out of edging out 
any one of the clubs remaining on 
the Ohio State Employes’ .schedule, 
namely. Northwestern, Indiana, No
tre Dame, Chicago, Illinois, and 
Michigan.

I ' can’t .see that “ Merciless” 
Schmidt could have done any more 
than he did toward keeping down 
the totals amassed against helpless 
Drake and Western Reserve.

The foimula of coaches endeav
oring to pull their teams’ ininches 
is . to, insert their second and third 
lineups, but this frequentl-./ works 
wlHi reverse English. The first 
string substitute is out to look as 
good ns he can, and to win, if pos
sible, a starting position the follow
ing Saturday. 'The third string man 
is determined to scorch the turf and 
hurdle the two athletes who have 
crowded him out of ,a berth in on° 
fell swoop. Meanwhile, the lowly 
pushover gets both barrels.

Everybody and Everything Works l
“ Merciless” Schmidt could liave' 

deployed his scrubs against Drake 
witliout much .success in curbing the 
rout of hapless Drake. The director 
of the Ohio State Employes went 
tliose coaches who use three teams 
wlien a massacre is under way one 
better. He trotted out four com
plete outfits—nine ends, six tackles, 
ten guards, four centers, four ouar- 
lerbacks, eight lialfbacks, and three 
fullbacks, only to see the landslide 
gain momentum.

“ Merciless” Schmidt took full 
advantage of opportunities the 
“ games” with Western Reserve and 
Drake afforded to polis'o uo the Oliio 
State Employes’ running attack and 
defense. They gave him .‘xcellent 
chances to see that his warriors— 
all 44 of them—were blocking 'iier- 
fectlv and functioning in all other 
deparlments. It is to the credit of 
“ Mercile.ss” Schmidt that -everybody 
and everything worked so smootbiy.

Those objecting to “ Merciless” 
Schmidt’s so-called let ’em have it 
plan, w'hlch the coach of the Ohio 
i tat" Emp.oyes has -no way of 
checking, point to the psychological 
disadvantage of rolling up a count 
that can oe computed onlv with 
the aid of a -oomptometer.

They argue that it convinces fu
ture adversaries that you’re awfully 
tough, with, th e . result that they 
work overtime in preparing for their 
appointment with you. Orjtics of 
the coach, whose array is a steam
roller whether he likes it or no. 
further contend that the natural 
reaction is for a team -computing 
large scores to let down, with the 
false impression that It is unbeat
able.

Oniionents Require No Pep Talks
In reply to this, I suspect that no 

rival wtll require pep.talks to awak
en it to the realization that its party 
with the Ohio State Employes is 
not to be of the pink tea variety. 
Western Conference and outside 
teams are fairly well sold on the 
idea that the Ohio State Employes 
have something, on the ball.

The coach is not to blame for 
lopsid-3d scores unless he ha.s che 
final sayso in arranging the sched- 
u'e. which I-do not believe “ Mercl- 
los-s” Schmidt has at Columbus. 
Western Reserve did not belong on 
the Ohio State Employes’ list in 
J934. any more than Drake had any 
right to be on tloe projn'am this 
season, partlciilarlv in view of the 
pace that the Buckeyes .were set
ting at the close of. last year’s cam-- 
paign.

"Merciless” Schmidt had another 
problem at Columbus, which he 
■seems to have solved highly satis
factorily in his own way. The down
town coaches at Columbus, who like 
to see their expansive stadium flll- 
pd. are not content with Ohio State 
Employes who. plunge and punt in 
order to minimize the count. The 
show’ ’s the thing at Columbus, 
where they demand - all the tricks 
and frills, no matter what the score.

It is something of a tribute to 
“ Merciless” Schmidt that he ha.s 
satisfied the downtown coaches and 
clientele without really having 
shown them anything yet.

Austrian Coup--
(Continued from page X)

a powerful factor in Austrian mili
tary organization.

Starhemberg Supreme 
This militia will include Starhem- 

berg’s old heimwehr o f nearly 100,- 
000 men; approximately 60,000 Cath
olic storm troops and 15,000 men of 
the freiheitsbunC.'

The nation, it was said, remams

estranged from Germany and deter
mined not to participate in League 
of nations sanctions against Italy.

But possibilities of internal com
plications were seen in many quar
ters.

.Starhembei’g ’s, Influence in ;inter- 
nal affairs Qf the nation was in- 
crea.sed tremendously. In a radio 
address Thiu'sday night, he declar
ed:

“I am the solp leader of the new 
militia. Whosoever does not main
tain discipline will be dismissed. I 
know my goal, i  require unqualified 
loyalty. I am the only leader of the 
auxiliary aimed forces.”

In informal quarters It was stated 
there had been increasing tension 
between Starhemberg and Fey- of 
late, Thursday night’s Cabinet de
cision settled that issue, but there 
was still the question of whether 
the Vienna Heimwehr would admit 
it settled.

Archduke Loses Ground
Many interpreted the shift as an 

unfavorable turn of events for the 
Monaichists. who would put the 
Hap.sburg Archduke Otto back on 
the throne.

Vienna was aqulver with rumors. 
Emergency .squadrons of police and 
detachments of the regular army
patrolled the streets.

Despite Fey’s removal, the-Heim
wehr apparently gained strength in 
the new government. Fey’s succes
sor, Eduard Ban- Barensel, was a 
Provincial Governor and Heimwehr 
leader in Lower Austria.

The Jewish Telegraph Agency 
said the reorganization of the cabi
net was interpreted as a favorable 
development for Austrian Jewry, be
cause Wintetstein, a baptized Jew, 
was given the ministry of justice.

County Museum-
(Continued from page I)

Butler. Pence Wadley, Prank Heard, 
Edna Barren, Billy Moran, Fannie 
Bess Taylor and Chas. Klapproth 
were “ small fry” , loaned by Chas. 
L. Klapproth.

A framed photostatic -copy of the 
“ New Map of Texas with Contigu
ous American and Mexican States” 
bv J. H. Young, published in 1835. 
This is loaned bv R- T, Buev who 
has prepared a page of data to ac
company it.
• A decanter 135 yeare old which 
was the property of Mrs. C. B. Diin- 
agan’s grandfather, loaned by C. B, 
Dunagan.

Copper Kettle from Kentucky
A copper kettle about 150 years 

old made in Kentucky and u.sed in 
fireplaces has been added to the

Odessa Bronchos to 
Play Tahoka Team

ODESSA, Oct. 18, — The Odessa 
Bronchos will meet Tahoka on the 
Ply Field Friday night in the last 
night game to be played on the 
home teiTltory.

Tahoka is considered a “dark 
horse” as Odessa has never played 
them before. They come to Ode.ssa 
with a 45 0 victoi-y over Littlefield 
and 8-6 decision over Post.

It i.s expected that the Bronchos 
will win tills tilt, as they have been 
undefeated this season, having won 
from Fort Stockton 8-0, Van Horn, 
26-0, Stanton 45-6, and Crane 9-0.

Stanton Cotton
Gins Are Active

STANTON, Oct. 12. — According 
to report from T. W. Angel, manager 
of the Farmers Cooperative ^n, 
there have been approximately 775 
bales ginned by the three gin's in 
Stanton. Ail gins have been run
ning well into the night. Mr. Angel 
predicts that the greatest crop since 
1932 will be harvested in this trade 
community.

There are only 12 letters in the 
Hawaiian language; a, e, i, o, u, 
li, k, 1, in, n, p, and w.

The lowly creatures known as tri- 
lobites were once the most highly- 
organized inhabitants of the globe.

J .-S H f-4 ̂

THE NEW

1936 PONTIAC

A (rtitierul M otort f  uUu‘

S G H E N L E Y ’S
Cream of Kentucky straight 
whiskey is first in Kentucky 
the home of whiskey judges.
“Double rich”, they call it!

C o p r r l s h t ,  1936, S c h tn U y  D ia U r ib t i te n ,  I i ^ .

anj BUILT TO LAST 
100 ,000  M ILES!

ALL THAT'S BEST OF 
ALL THAT'S NEW

Solid  Stool '^TuriOl-Top'* Bodies by  
Fishor

ImproTod tr ip lo -io o lo d  h yd n u U o 
brakoB w ith  n ow  c h r o m o -n io k o l  
alloy drums

Enolosod K noo-Action  on  ''I* ' and 
Do Luxe 'V *

Smoothost o f 'V *  and " t* ' oylindor 
onginos with siW or-alloy boariago 
and full-^ressuro m otored lubricotfon

« Elootroplatod, ligh t-w eigh t n iek ol- 
a lley  pistons

Y EiS, the new Pontiacs are actually 
even more beautiful than before, with 

a new front-end, new headlight mounting, 
a different hood, different running boards, 

'and a decidedly different rear-end. And 
that’s ohly the outside story. The inside 
story is even more remarkable. The 1936 
Silver Streaks mre built to last 100,000 
miles.

The brakes are triple-sealed hydraulics 
with warp-proofed drums of fused iron 
on steel. The solid steel "Turret-Top”  
Fisher Bodies and No-Dra/t Ventilation,' 
insulated roofs, and built-in luggage and 
spare tire compartments. Clutch, brakes, 
and engines are even smoother, while the 
Syncro-Mesh Transmission is silent in 
every speed. And the even more economical 
engines feature cooling and lubricating 
systems that are models for the entire in
dustry! See the new Pontiacs—and keep 
an open mind until you do.
PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

relics of early days. This is the 
property of Mrs. George Ratliff, who 
was Annie Bedford before her mar
riage. This symbol of a bygone 'lay 
is handed down to the one named 
“ Annie” in each generation.

A ladle for melting lead from 
which bullets were made, which was 
H. G. Bedford Sr.’s and two old 
bells found on the 3- (Three Bar) 
ranch in the .sands were also brought 
by Mrs. Ratliff.

A muzzle loading, pistol originally 
the property of Mr, .smborr, wh° 
was Mrs. Leonard Hedges’ -.reat 
grandfatli-er, which bear-s uie label 
H. J. Hale, warranted cast ntee'i. 
on its barrel is a quaint old model. 
Confederate States money of SIO. 
$5, $2, SI, 50(‘ and 25ti is also a loan 
from Mrs. Hedges.

“ The Rise and Pall of the Con- 
fed-eiate Government” by Jefferson 
Davi.s is a loan from Miss Agnes 
Tyner. These volumes were pub
lished in 1881.

Knitted Bed Spread Added
A knitted bed spread :-nade bv 

W. W. Brunson’s mother when she 
was 16 has been added to the col
lection of old hand made articles.

A French officer’.s helmet picked 
up on a battlefield of Pi'ance is the 
first Pi-ench h-elmet in the World 
War section.

A basket of great interest to ar
chaeologists, and all people inter
ested in ethnology and history is a 
rare item loaned by Mrs. W. W. 
Brunson. The National G-eographic 
Magazine has used' pictures of this 
basket an two others unearthed at 
the ,'ame time in an article con
cerning the early basket inakers.
■ Pictnr-es have been brought bv: 
-Mrs. Will Elkin (officers and stock
holders of the Midland National 
bank and its organization in 1903), 
Mrs. W. W, Brunson, Mi’s. Johnson 
Graham, and Wallace Wimberly. - 
.Frames were brought by: Chas. 

L. Klapproth; Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass: 
Wallace Wimberly; Jules Driver; 
Mrs. Brook.s Pemberton (gift): Mrs. 
Will Elkin; .and Mrs. W. W. Brun
son.

Out of Town Guests Here
Out of town visitors to the mu

seum the last two days include Mrs. 
Mary Dellbridge, Big Spring; Mi.ss 
Kate Mooney Big Spring; R. S. 
Bridier, Ft. Worth; A. V. Smith. 
Abilene; J. B. Draper, Abilene; J. 
F. Crenshaw, Big Spring: W. W. 
Legge, Big Spring; H. E, Webb, 
CJdessa; and Dick Leslie, Wingate.

Thirty nine local people have seen 
the collections. The public is invited 
to see these exhibits in the base
ment of the court house.

The museum will be -ipen each 
afternoon from now until, the end of 
the Pair and announcement of hqiir.s 
after that time will be made later.

' Mr. and Mr.s. Joe E. Butler of 
Corsicana and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Butler of Dallas are expected to ar
rive Saturday to be the guests over 
the weekend of theii’ brother, John 
P. Butler and family. The Butlers 
will entertain for their guests on 
Monday with a morning commee.

Auditor Seeks < 
Bank Law Repeal

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. (A7 — Stetg 
auditor Orville Carpenter tod a y T ^  
commended the repeal of the act 
establishing a bank deposit in.sur- 
ance company. He said that the 
company could not accomplish its 
purpose.

The swastika was originally used 
.some time before the 13th century 
B. C. by a country In Asia Minor. 
This sun symbol is variously named 
"Ply-Foot-Cross,” “Svastlka,” and 
“Gammadion.”

A silver-gray long -tailed Yokoha
ma hen has a tail length of 15 feet.
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I PORTABLE I TYPEWRITERS
Underwood

Corona
Royal

-West Texas O ffice  
Supply
Phone 95

LEXUS
FIX

T H A T

WRECKED
CAR

W e ’ll M ake It Good  
A s New

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

For High-Class

Cleaning
and

Pressing
See Us

The ver.v latest and beat 
equipment

As good as money can 
buy

W E ’LL BE PLEASED  
T O  H A V E  Y O U  IN . 
SPECT O U R  P L A N T

TUUOS
CLEANERS
PHONE 600

We Call for and Deliver 
117 South Main

STORAGE
$5.00 PER MONTH

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR CAR

EXPERT

TOP & BODY
WORK

We Rebuild Wrecked Cars

WRECKER SERVICE

BRING YOUR STEERING 
TROUBLES TO US

YOUR FAVORITE GAS & OIL 

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

VANCE
SERVICE
STATION
223  EA ST W A L L  — PH O N E 1000
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Ancient Indian Dance Filmed

VICTOrtIA, B. C. (U.R) — Chief 
David, British Coiumbia’s oidest In
dian ciilef, has gone Into the movies. 
Donning his ancient ceremonial 
dress, he did the sun dance for a 
movie company.

Fox Becomes Home Pet
TOLEDO, (U.R) — Official business 

stopped at the Safety Building 
when Mrs. Guy D. Thwing, wife of 
a policeman, walked in with a red 
fox on a leash. Teddy, who was bom  
on a Mississippi River Island, has 
the run of tlie Thwing home and 
plays with the .family’s terrier.

Lonely Grave to Be Marked B O O TS A N D  HER BUDDIES Ouch!
SEATTLE, (U.R) — When the cod- 

! fishing schooner Wawona sails 
north for the Bering Sea banks next 
spring, she will carry a stombstone 
for the lonely grave of her former 
master, Capt. Charles Foss, who died 
at the wheel from a heart attack. 
He was burled at Lost'Harbor, op 
posite Unalaska, Alaska.

j VOO TO
I P U « V

VOO f

The humps on a camel’s back are 
masses of fat, not water reservoirs. I 

New museums have been built at, 
the rate of one every 15 days, dur
ing the last 12 years in this coun
try.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

Ca s h  musi accompany all or
ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

C1-A1SSIFIE33S will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
iisements will be done In the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

EIRRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately alter Ilie first Inser
tion.

RATES’
3i a word a day. 
a  a word two days.
Sit a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2St. 
a days SOt. 
a days 60*.

PCB’THER mforrnatlon will be 
given gladly bv calling 77.

( i — Employment

i6 0 T T fk  HOiKicU 
T'TOOY. T H ’ S O V e  —

M V ^\SV\T M 2M  \«b TV\ 
THPT- ^tKVVV '50
I 'M  TVINV MV
U t F T

AKi MV \J£:fT VOOT  
\e OKi TW '5.0M , 5 0  
I 'M  V\X\W  O P MV

By M A R T IN

1 50P P 05 P . V O O P  THlMVOM<5> 
^?PAPA^T05 \5 O O T OV OP.OE'R ,
TOO —  TVA^T:'5 VAiV\V V O O

'5PsM'OPk6 E O  o p  
V O O Q  V 4 E L A O  . . 
T O  P O O V  f

©  1935 BY NEA ^ T. M. REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF. j

W A S H  TUBBS Easy Takes Charge

WANTED: A good cook; no other 
need apply. Phone 39.

190-3

w atcm , a n d  a l l  his  clothes
ARE STILL H E R E ^-----

8— Poultry

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Order B aby Chicka 
Now

Hatch Each M onday  
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

WANTED: 10 good grand stand 
hustlers. See Alva Cummings be
tween 8 & 10 a. m. Saturday at 
the race track.

191-?

IS— Miscellaneous

Babies’ rhythm classes Mondays 
& Thursdays 10 a. m.; women’s 
tap & exercise classes Tuesdays 
& Fridays 10 a. m„ Mondays & 
Thursdays 7 p. m. GEORGIA 
GOSS STUDIO, phone 361.

xd— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Bedroom for Fair vis

itors. Call at 211 West New Jersey.
191-3

NICE front bedroom adjoining bath: 
to one or two gentlemen. 503 
North San Angelo.

189-3
BEDROOM adjoining bath; to gen

tlemen; garage. Call 807.
189-3

b e u k Oo MS for rent; garage. 7T0 
North Main.

192

For

GRADE 'A* 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

FLOWERS
Fo r

AH Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1«83

LEONARD R. MAULDIN
ARCHITECT

Specializing in the design 
of residences

415 Rust Bldg.—San Angelo

FU R N ITU R E
Srlng Tour Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

'^OMETHIMG HEAVV HAS BEEN! DRA66EP/D| 
TOWARD THE OCEAM. AMP, LOOK/ 
THER E'S  BLOOD ON HIS COT.

______________________ By C R A N E
'MERCIFUL HEAVEMSf \ MEVERMIMD'' 
SURELY YOU DON'T WHAT I  
THINK MR. BIGGER THINK,$AO05E 
HAS BEEN MUH—  K5EARCH THE

.>73'-------- f_

A L L E Y  OOP An Enthusiastic Reception Committee By H A M L IN

NOW, W OULDN'T TH A T F|20Sr 
VER W H ISK ER S) GRA6BIN1' 
T H A T  PINNACLE N EV ER  
FA Z E D  T H IS  C R IT T E R  "
IT  J U S ' B U S T E D  IT 

'O F F  A M ' K E P T
r i g h t  o n

GOIM/

1

B J A G G E R 5  - I T  WO F A Z E  'IM -H E 'S  
SLD W IN ' D O W M  A N ' LO SIM ' 

A L TITU D E  F A S T  —

NO W  MY O NLY W ORRY IS, 
W H A T I'LL DO W H EN  I 
G E T  B A C K  O N  T H '

.  " G R O U N D  —

.. A /i,.
©  1,935 BV NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

i'vS’. ■=”
■JV .

SA L E S M A N  S A M ________________________________ _______ ____
HeR E s V e K ROOC’’!, s \(\It h ' L I ' m  MR. '̂ 1
CLeRK T E L L S  M E  V E(i A ^jE(H-) AL A. KAZAM, . j 
BE(? OF TH' (HACSIC I AM S 'S o -  / T H ' PI2ESI D EM T 1 1

That’s Deflation, Sam! By SM ALL

C ( e Ty ' w e 'r e  HAVING- a
-  e o m v e m t i o m  h e r e  in  , 
Youiz Ho t e l  MACON -  toupeyl

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

W ood  and Coal Yard  
Block Oak W ood  

Oklahom a Egg Coal 
. J. V . G O W L
312 West Indiana St.

T h a t 'l l  0e  a l l  | (5 e e (
NOCOI.AM' HERE'S'oOOoOj'
A E IT T L E  T IP  

PER YA, SON
A

HUMDR6D
BUCKS)

LOOKlT HERe I^ 
TH' B IG  KICK OF T H ' ; 
M AG-ICIANS' E o c ie T /  ; 
C5-IMME A h u n d r e d  1 

B U C K  T I P  I

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

■^U FOLLOWED 
ME LAET NIGHT, 
DIDN'T YOU, 
JIM M Y -

— '//> //./7vJ> /Y

WELL, I ER... 
...Y ou  S E E , 

W E .... THAT

Stone Wall By S IO S S E R

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUH SHOP

NEVER MIND... I'M
NOT BLAMING YOU.... 
BUT, IT WON'T DO 
ANY GOOD TO  TR Y  
ID  FIND OUT WHERE 
I  GO, OR W HAT

;I D Q .V , ; .

BUT, G E E , 
FRECk,YOU 
HAVE THE 

WHOLE SCHOOL 
j WONDER I MG
a b o u t
YO U.'

PLEASE DON'T  ̂
I FOLLCW ME AGAIN,

, JIMMY...WILL '»DU

OKAY FRECK, IF-T&U 
) DON’T  WAMt V e  TD, 
b u t  Y xjVe  s u r e  g o t  

MY CURIOSITY PLAYING 
TAG WITH MY 

IMAGINATION

now TO PLAY CUM’Klt

O NE of tlie least acclaimed and mo.st impor
tant men on a footbaltsquad is the center 

A great deal depends on his passes to the quar 
lerhack, running back, passer, or kicker.

The best position a center can take is to put 
his feet at opposite corners of an imaginary 

■ rectanglef, Tliis stance is designed so tlie yen- 
ter cannot'he pushed, jmlled, or slioved to either 
side. The center holds the ball with his right 
liand, much in tlie manner of a forward passer; 
in fact, he is throwing a [lass upside down._
«> A good center develops a consistency in liis 

passes so that they travel always at tlie same 
Sliced and height. This epables his backfield 
men to time themselves correctly.

In addition to his passing duties, the center 
must learn to charge on offense, and be a won
der on defense. ,8 ffext:H0WT0PL4y0l)Ai;i),

O U T  O U R  W A Y By W IL L IA M S

Phone 9 7 0

5 0 (Shampoo and 
Set • • • • • ■ •

NuPad
Permanent . .

Duart Oil ffO  C A  
Permanent . .

/tSO A H EA D / l a u g h  a t  
ME.' NHADDA I  CARE 2
l a u g h  a t  m e , n o w  —
BUT w a i t  r/LL 1 G E T  
THIS PUNKINJ H O M E . 
r'LL HAVE t h e  f u n  o f

OH, I  G O T  A  FA C E , NOW. THE PUNKIN P/E PART 
A N ' B E S ID E S —  IT'S : J 'T' SO UN D S GOOD

OU R B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

FU N N Y , B U T  E V E R Y
t im e  1 t r y  t a  c a r v e
FA C E S  IKi PUN KIMS, 1 
CUT MYSELF WHY 
SHOULD T l u g  a

T O M E - Y E R  MAW SURE 
M A K E S  GOO D P iES , ToO. 
W E 'LL  B E  D R O P P lN '
'r o u n d  j u s t  a b o u t
BAKIN' TIME, a n d , SAY
IP t h a t  p u m k in  g e t s
KIND A h e a v y — W E L L y 

JE S  TO SS IT  SACK ISH?D 
t h e  F IE L D

Eugene
Permanent

Realistic
Permanent

. .  $5.00 
$6.50

LLANO BEAU n SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 3 5 (
First four days o f each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop

Soft W ater Used at A ll Three Shops

YES S\'R ,-BARNEY, I'VE HAD 
THIS SAM E UrvNBRELLA FORZT 
YEA.'RS, ANT> NEVER O N fE  HWO \T 
TAKEN , E\TH1̂ R' 'EY M\GtAKE OR.
\ NTEHT,VON ALLY, "FROM AIRESTAUR ANT 

,O R  o t h e r  TUBLVC 1=LACEt--AN'D  VOLi 
CAN SEE \V H :T '^\T S  a n  O Lp 
INVENTION O E  M\NE Jr^^EEO RE 
"PUTTlNCb THE UfAERELLA \N A  STAND. 
I  INSERT TH\S KEY \N THE HANDLE 

AND TURN VT,TO 'RROGECT THE 
SHA-RP SPVKES I

By A H E R N

MY COUSIN \S A GREAT 
HEAD AT in v e n t in ' / ' ' .

HE GOT UP A  
WALLET ROCKET \N 
A  COAT THAT'D SNAP 
t i g h t , c a ic h v n '  a  'i 
p i c k p o c k e t 's  h a n p !

--^ \ T  WORKED GREAT, 
EXCEPT IT WAS 
ALWAYS CATCHIN'

H\S OWN 7

-AX. - ^ T o .

a -lU C K Y  
MA'RTHA 

DIDN'T USE 
\T P O R  

WHACKING
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Array c f Stars to
Appear in Feature

“The Big Broadcast of 1936” , 
Paramount’s comedy featuring Jack 
Oakle, Bums and Allan. Ljda R ob
ert!, Dendy Barrie, Henry Wads ■ 
worth, and the Nicholas Brothers, 
which comes in the preview Satur
day nite, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Yucca Theatre, pre
sents an imposing list of outstand
ing personalities on the air who of
fer specialty numbers in the laugh 
film including Bing Crosby, Amos 
’ll’ Andy. Ethel Merman, Ray Noble 
and his band, Wiilie, West and Mc- 
Ginty.

Set against the glamorous back
ground of radio, the story centers

around the breezy experiences 
which come the way of two air wave 
entci tainers when a beautiful, weal
thy young Countess comes their way 
and takes them to her exclusive I s 
land estate in order to decide which 
one to marry. How they uninten- 
tionally win an international broad- 
ca.stirig^ontest forms one of 
hilarious climaxes to the film.

the

Vesuvius Realistic 
In Pompeii Picture

To be seen in “The Last Days of 
Pompeii,’ ’ coming to the Ritz, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, is the 
eruption of Vesuvius which, with the 
accompanying earthquake, complete-

Permanents
The

Duchess of Kent 
$6.50

o t h e r s  S1.50 U p

Midland School
of

Beauty Culture
Phone 800

Two Doors North Scharbauer 
Garage

\Sis

ly demolishes the classically beauti
ful city.

Both the eruption and the des
truction are said to be stin’ingly 
realistic, and the stoiy of the last 
vivid years of the Roman play - 
ground is based substantially upon 
authentic facts that were derived 
from extensive historical and ar
chaeological research.

Preston Poster, head’hig a strong 
cast, appears as the powerful mas 
ter of the arena w'here life-and - 
death battles are .staged between 
slaves and barbarians. Alan Hale 
is his crony, Pontius Pilate, repre
sentative of the Roman Law in Ju
dea, is played by Basil Rathbone 
and Louis Calhern, John Wood, 
David Holt, Dorothy Wilson and 
Wyrley Birch play other important 
roles.

“The Last Days of Pompeii" is a 
Mevian C. Cooper production, di- 
rectod for RKO Radio by Ernest B. 
Schoedsack.

BROOMCORN SCORES
DALHART, Oct. 18. t/P) — Broom - 

corn, farmers say, is one of the best 
money crops adaptable to the high 
plains but many have hesitated to 
raise it because of a belief that it 
is exceptionally hard on soil.

H. H. Finnell, regional conserva
tor of the Soil Conservation Service, 
sa;»s it is not harder on the soil 
than an equivalent stand of grain 
or forage sorghums, broomcorn can 
be raised consistendly and is 
drouth-resistant. The stalks, always 
left standing are excellent wind ero- 
sipn protection while the residue is 
particularly beneficial to lime soils, 
Finnell explained.

■CHURCH ESI
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. BASS, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday, morning Bible 

study. Let’s go over the top in our 
attendance.

11 a. m. morning worship and 
sermon.

7:45 p. m. evening worship and 
sermon.

3:30 p. m. Tuesday the women’s 
Bible class meets for study.

7:45 p. m. Wednesday mid-week 
Bible study and prayer service.

A very cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend these 
services. An horn- spent in quiet 
meditation and devotion to the 
Creator is no waste of time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WINSTON BORUM, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday .school.
11:00 a. m. — Momlng worship, 

In the absence of the pastor. Rev, 
J. C. McKenzie of Iraan will preach, 

6:45 p. m. — BTU training ser
vice.

7:45 p. m. — Elvening worship. 
Preaching by Rev. McKenzie.

The minister will preach on 
Curse of Indifference.’ !,

■The

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
... KENNETH. C. MINTER, Pastor ...

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Di
rector.

9:45 a. m. — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. — Morfiing worship. 

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Jim Sharp of Stanton will preach.

6:00 p. m. — World Priend,ship 
club meets at the church.

6:30 p. m. — Senior and Hi League 
meet.

7:30 p. in. — Evening worship 
and preaching by Rev. Sharp.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

‘ ‘Wasn’t I good and glad to discover it!”
.MRS.  K. J. r O B I N ,  OR B E V E R L Y  H I L L S ,  I L L . ,  W E L C O M E S

Calumet Baking Powder... 
in a big, new 1 0 /  can!

"W H A T 'S  THE SENSE 
in taking chances with sec
ond-bests when you can 
get a good, big can o f Cal
umet for a dim e?”  asks 
Mrs. Tobin.

‘T ’ve never had a bak
ing failure with Calumet,"
Mrs. Tobin said. And judg
ing by the expectant faces 
of Richard and Patricia,
Mrs. Tobm is not the only 
member of her family who 
knows how delicious Cal
umet cakes always are!

A SIMPLE TWIST . . . and the Easy- * 
Off Top lifts off. No delay, no spilling, 
m broken finger^natls!

m
W HY DOES CALUMET give such astonishing “ baking 
luck" ? Why ]3 Calumet different from other baking powders? 
Because Calumet combines two distinct leavening actions. A 
quick one for the mixing bowl. A slower one for the oven . . . 
and Calumet's double-action is so perfectly balanced and 
controlled  that it produces perfect leavening—every tunc.

A ll Calumet prices are
l o w e r !  Calumet is now selling at the 
lowest prices in history . . .  the regular 
price of the Full-Pound Gan is nqw only 
25^1 And look for the new, big 10)̂  can 
— a lot of good baking for a dime, with 
Calumet, the Double-Acting Baking 
Powder. A  product of General Foods.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W. J. COLEMAN, Minister

J. L. Kendrick, Church School 
Superintendent.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music.

9:45 a. in. — Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. — Divine worship. The 

minister will bring a message on 
"Be Still and Know,’’ Psalms 6:10. 

8:00 p. m. — Evening worship.

lilllillliliillliillillllllllilllilllll

K 1  r p  T O D A Y  
i  JL L a Tomorrow

ST; GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Eelw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

Maximilian’s Cache Of 
Buried Gold Long Sought 

In Castle Gap, Mountains

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in 
charge

E. B. Soper, Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Holy communion. 

Sermon by Bishop E. Cecil Seaman 
of Amarillo.

PARADI/E
T A N Y O N

SU N .-M O N .-TU E S.

Behold tile wonders of tiic Idgge.sl 
show in 2,000 years!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John E. Pickering. Pastor

H. G. Bedford, supt. of Bible School
John Crump, Director of Music.
(Note: All .services will be held 

hi the Methodist annex during the 
construction of the First Christian 
church building.)

9:45 a. m. — Bible school.
10:50 a. m. — Pi’cparation for the 

Lord’.s Supper.
11:00 a. m. — Lord’s Supper. Wor

ship. Seimon subject: “Looking 
Ahead with Jesus.”

4:30 p. m. — Junior and Inter
mediate Endeavor.

7:30 iJ. m. — Worship. Sermon by 
the Pastor.

3:30 p. m. — Monday. Rijnhart 
circle.

7:00 p. m. — Wednesday, Services 
of prayer.

The sale of charms is one of the 
principal means of income for Chi
nese priests. One of these consists 
of a drawing of a horse on a sheet I 
of yellow paper, sold to parents who | 
liave sick cliildren. I

CRANE, Oct. 18. {IP) —  Among the 
legends that halo this or that sec
tion of Texas’ broad acres as the 
burial place of Sjanish or Mexican 
ticasure. none has more color than 
the tale of ' Emperor Maximilian’s 
cache c f a half million dollars in 
gold in tiie Castle Gap mountains.

The difference between this pot- 
of-gold legend and others was the 
discovery in 1933 by a group of boy 
scouts camping in the ge'neral re 
gion of its reputed place of burial, 
of six $20 gold pieces. The coins 
bore dates ranging from 1780 to 
1850, but whether they represented 
the poke of a fi ontiersman or care
less cattleman never were determin
ed.

Stoiies handed down from p io 
neer da.v s fix the hiding place of the 
fabled treasure in the hills of Castle 
Gap 10 miles east of the Pecos riv
er. Castle Gap was the only passage 
through the Castle mountains on 
the old Chiliuahua trail, traveled 
from 1739 from' Chihuahua, Mex., 
to Missouri.

The Gap was reached after a 
days drive from Horsehead Cross
ing on the Pecos river. A stage stand 
with relief drivers and fresh horses 
ŵ as located there but today a crum
bled momid of stone is all that re
mains of the historic landmark.

During Maximilian’s rule in Mex
ico he is reputed to have sent wagon 
loads of treasure to a point on the 
Gulf coast for shipment to Eui’opc 
as a' fall back should he be over
thrown. Pew of the wagons reached 
the coast. They were attacked by 
bandits and Indians and the driv
ers slain. It was during one such 
attack that the rough landscape of 
Castle Gap became the hiding place 
of the emperor’s gold, tradition re • 
cords.

After Maximilian’s execution the 
story of his buried treasure tem
porarily w'as forgotten. When the 
lawless frontier settled into the 
peaceful Pecos Valley ranching 
country the legend was revived and 
search for the pot of gold began. 
Seekers went unrewarded, until the 
Boy Scouts made their small find.

Soon afteh this three Catholic 
priests from Mexico came to Castle 
Gap with an old chart that record
ed the biuial place of gold bars re- 
piesenting a large sum. They show
ed the chart of Ray Meyers, cowboy 
employed on the Cody Bell ranch,

who guided them to the Gap.
The.v told Meyei's about a three 

cornered rock in a certain ■ direc
tion from a specified bluff where 
the gold was buried. The priests 
sunk a deep hole at the north end 
of the rock. Whether they found 
the piecious metal Meyers does not 
know because the next time he rode 
to the Gay they had gone.

Castle Gap is a rich field for oth
ers than gold seekers. Many Indian 
graves, hundreds of flint knives, 
tomahawks, arrowheads, pottery and 
beads have been found. .Carved 
prints of Indian moccasin's and 
crude paintings on rock walls re 
main.

A cave on the south side of Castle 
Gap was a favorite camping site for 
Comanches and Apaches. Red, blue, 
and yellow stone, so spongy it readi
ly can be ground to powder, is 
plentiful in tme mountain passage. 
It is said the Indians made their 
war paint from these rocks.

KRLH OPEN TO 
VISITORS HERE

Studios of Station KRLH, “ The 
Voice of West Texas” , will be open 
for inspection during the Midland 
Fair, Raymond L. Hughes, mana
ger, said Thursday.

Air-condlticned, the studios arc 
part of the approximately $10,000 
equip.merrt of the station. Remote 
control will be provided to -seven or 
eight points hrcluding the High 
Senool auditorium and H. O. Bed
ford Company brokerage office. The 
100-watt station is licensed to broad
cast from 6 a. m. until .sunset.

Principal credit for obtaining the 
station goes to Clarence Scharbauer, 
Hugiies said. He expressed appre
ciation also to Congressman R. E. 
Thomason, Senators Tom Connally 
and Morris Sheppard and others in 
Washington and to business men of 
Midland who cooperated in efforts 
to license the station.

Miss Barbara Hubbard, a licensed 
radio fiiginesr, will arrive in Mid
land tonight, to have charge of the 
woman’s hour programs.

The programs will employ much 
local talent. An artists’ bureau will 
bo maftitained at the station, in ad

dition to a library of over 2000 rec
ords.

Hughes hopes to put KRLH on 
the air before Christmas. A 140- 
foot steel tower is to be built.

Everything that has been pur
chased for the station has eitlier 
been bought in Midland or pur
chased through Midland merchants, 
Hughes said.

bive staff members in addition to 
Hughes will operate the .station.

Chinese Athlete Enters Tuhme
NEW ORLEANS, (U.R) — Guy

Creng, 23, member of China’s 1935 
Davis Cup tennis team, has regis
tered . a.s a special student in Tu- 
lane University’s school of arts and 
sciences.

- Birds are seldom seen to soar 
on a cloudy day. Soaring is only 
possible when warm air is rising /  
from the earth. Clouds cause the 
surface to cool, tliereby weakening 
the force of the ascending air.

YUCCA T O D A Y
Tom orrow

Y O U —

W H O

LO VED

“ S T A T E

F A IR ”

Have

Another

Treat

Coming:!

Alan Hale, Basil Rath- 
bone, John Wood.loiiis 
Calhern, David Ho lt, 

Dorothy Wilson, 
Wyrley Birch

RKO
RADIO 
Piclura

IllllllllllllllillilllllllllillilllllU

FULLY AGED BEER
Edelweiss Draught

AND

Bottle Beer
A CASE OF GOOD JUDGMENT 

BREWED SINCE 1852

D ISTRIBU TED B Y

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Phone 52 —  M idland, Texas

Janet Gaynor 
Henry Fonda

in
“ T H E  F AR M E R  
T A K E S  A  W IF E ”

P R E V IE W  S A T , NITE  
SU N .-M O N .-T U E S. .

• AdoIphZii’ '/{'pr̂ en»s'

T H E  B IG  
BROADCAST 
OFYSaiY

A Paramount Fiefur* with

J A C K  O A K I E  
G E O R G E  B U R N S  

G R A C I E  A L L E N  
L V D A  R O B E R T I  

W E N D Y  B A R R I E  . 
HENRY WADSWORTH

Specials For Today, Saturday and Monday
P n U r  1 10^ pkg. Super Suds with purchase of 5 
JrllCiLi Giant Bars of Crystal W hite for 21^.

APRICOTS monteIN H E A V Y  SYRUP

Y D  A IT T  NO. 2Yi C A N  
l U V i l U I  C R A W F O R D  B R A N D

C A I M A M  d e l  m o n t e  n o . i OilLiTlUil T A L L  A L A S K A  RED.

2 3 t

2 U
CATSUP RICHELIEU,

CROSS &  B L A C K W E L L . 1 9 (

PEACHES B R A N D , Y E L L O W  CLING 14(

GREEN BEANS STRING^ESS. I t

POTATO CHIPS SM ALL
PK G. St

LARGE
PK G. I 9 t

P l f  r  C O M ET B R A N D  
l l l t c  2-LB. PK G.

12-O Z . PK G. 7^
15^

SUGAR C O N FEC TIO N ER Y OR  
B R O W N , LB. P K G ........... I t

f i i r n n i r c  n o . 2 c a n  p i t t e d
I r l l L l u U L iJ  RED SOUR, 2 CANS 25^

SHORTENING MRS. T U C K E R ’S 
4-LB. C A R T O N 54^

WE SEE FOR CASH ONLY-WHICH
I

MARKET SPECIALS
OYSTERS . . . . . . . . .   35<
SUCED BACON ^  39^
r u n  I  O W N  M A K E  9 Q  /
t n i L l  i t  is  b e t t e r , l b ___ ______ ______________ L O f

r U D E C r  LO N G H O R N  I Q ,
L IIL iCiiJ L  p o u n d  ............     1 0 ^

CHEESE V E L V E E T A  i-LB. PKG. 15^

GROUND VEAL  ̂LB. 11(

CHOICE ROUND STEAK, LB. 
CURED HAM W H O L E  OR H A L F , LB.

23^

2V
PORK SAUSAGE OU R M A K E  

PO U N D 1 5 (
Hens and Fryers Dressed While You Wait 

Plenty of Them

APPLES f a n c y  ID A H O
Delicious, Medium Size, D O Z. 

E X T R A  LARG E, D O Z . 39^1
23^1 BAKING POWDER

I 2'/z-LB, C A N  44^
2 H

f n A p E C  TH O M PSO N  SEEDLESS 
b u m  LiiJ A N D  FLA M E T O K A Y , LB.

LEMONS, 2 DOZEN 25^

MOTHER’S OATMEAL EVERY^PKCL 23^
TOMATO S0UP;.3 CANS

FOR 2 3 (
KELLOGG’S o u s m s ,  PK G . \u

HOKIJS
BILL CONNER

POKUS
ELLIS CONNER

A N D
M A R K E T

C O U N TilHriUllO W H IT E  PLAIN  .. ._______ ................... 34^
PARD DOG FOOD, 3 CANS 23e
LARGE PKG. MELLO 16^
n r  A DDTTDQ c h e s t e r f i e l d , l u c k ytlbiiU Li ILO STRIKE, c a m e l , PK G . 14^
PATATBDQ n o . i  Co l o r a d o

W H IT E . 10 I.R.S 10(
CRANBERRIES I4(t
ORANGES 10^

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING, P I N T ............. 2 U

QUART 31<
SANDWICH SPREAD, PINT . . . 22^

QUART 33<

BLUE BARREL S0AP>6 23tt
OXYDOL, LARGE PACKAGE _ 20^
BORAX WASHING POWDER ? k g s ..
DIAMOND MATCHES 2%(j:
BLUE STAR MATCHES 19^
Ciyr AD PURE C A N E , CLOTH  JUb/lIV B A G , 10 LBS............................................... 54^


